Cards & Toasts for Father;s Day: Express Yourself in Rhyme (Volume 5)

Once a year we put away a day to thank
someone special in our lives - our fathers.
This book helps you find the words to
make your dad or grandfather feel special
and know that you value him. Make
Fathers Day a day that Dad will remember.
Send a card, write a note, or give a toast
that will make him smile, laugh, cry, or just
be thankful that you appreciate him. This
book contains 85 poems (from two lines to
sixteen lines). You can use one poem or
take lines from various poems and put
them together to form your own unique
rhyme. Either way you will find help to
convey to your father or grandfather the
sentiment that you feel but had trouble
putting into words. Make this Fathers Day
a special holiday with meaningful words!
And you may even find that many of the
rhymes are useful for birthdays and other
celebrations as well.
Fathers Day
is not a religious holiday - but it is a
celebration of our fathers! Gifts are great
but words should not be overlooked! Write
or give a toast to your dad that will mean
something special to him! With this book it
will be simple to give your dad a special
gift - a piece of your heart.
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